Curriculum Enhancem ent: Reflectionson the U seof Evidence, H olistic Student Support
and Di sciplinary SkillsDevelopment on a Decade-LongTr ansformative Journey

Introduction:
The dynamic nature of t he Higher Education (HE) environment r equiresacademicsto innovatively na

vigate learningand t eachingin acomplex setti ngto ultimately improve student success. Persistently p

oor student success could be indicative of the ongoing challenges both students and academics are
facing. A more int egrative approach to curriculum enhancement, using 1) data, 2) holistic student

support and 3) focused disciplinary skillsdevelopment could possibly support improved HEoutcom
es. Whilst such an integrative appro ach might also lead to the tr ansformation of role-players to b

etter navigate theever-changing, HEenvironment.

Aim:

This study provides key r eflections on the integration of 1) data, 2) holistic student support and3) f

ocused disciplinary skills development in curriculum enhancement and t he r esultant tr ansfor mation of

role-players during t his journey.

Methods:

A participatory action learning and action-research (PALAR) appro ach is utilised to informstudent
-focused curriculum enhancement initiatives. Data was collected from all undergraduate students in
EMS on a 3-year cycle for all modules pr esented in the faculty. Academic st aff involved in t eaching

t hese modules were also included in t he

data collection. Various quantitative and qualitative data collections tools were utilised, such as ques

tionnair es, focus groups, interviews, artefact analyses, and other s.

Results and Discussion

1) Data
Firstly, a faculty-specific data analytics framework was developed, based on existing data analytics f
ramework utilised in t he HE sector (Long & Siemens, 2011; Campbell, DeBlois & Oblinger, 2007;

Norris &

Bae r , 2013) and implemented in t he Faculty

of Economic and Management Sciences

(EMS) at the University of the Fr ee State (UFS) in 2014. Drawing on multiple institutional, and

modular data sources (including academic analytics, learning analytics, & t eacher analytics) – t he

EMS data analytics framework served as a basis for engagement with academics on evidencebased

practice and scholarly t eaching. Academics were assisted to make evidence-based

curriculum enhancementchanges int heir modulesto support student success.Through variousmodula

r level curriculum adaptations,t hefaculty managedto obtain anincrease in theaver agemodulesuccessr
at e. This also led to a tr ansformational change amongst academics’ regarding student-focused
curriculum enhancement, built on dat a, and a community of practice for t he scholarship of t eaching
and learningwere formed.

2) Holistic student support
A subsequent focus emerging from the data was the need to promote graduate attributes and
employability skills of student s, additionally to t he discipline-specific curriculum enhancement (asd
escribedabove).A pro gr amme-specificstudent support initiative, including expanded tutoring, peer me

ntoring, industr y inter actions, and holistic student support sessions, wasdeveloped and implemented f
rom 2018 to supplement t he modular-level appr oach to t eaching and learning on a faculty-level.

Positive

feedback from students on the pro gramme-specific holistic student support effort s, indicatedtheva

lueof anintegrativesupport system movingbeyond modular level.The programme-levelsupport wasb

uiltonVygotsky’slearningt heory,Socialconstructivism as well asWl odowski’s motivational conditions.

3) Development of quantitative skillsfor business
Student support , with both a curricular (module level) and co-curricular (pro gramme level) focus w
as now est ablished and t he need to move to faculty level and start to focuson graduation of studen

ts (as one of the ultimate indicator s of student success) was evident. This 3rd level int egration of stud
ent support action was informed by t he significant influenceof highschool maths on t heperformance

in entry-level economics, andits provencorrelation with graduationfrom academic programmesint he

EMS.The inter nationally acclaimed Pathway maths programme was implemented in 2021. This s
tudent-focused programme incorpor at es peer learning using authentic examples and is facilitated

through uncommon t eaching methods. Iterative contextualisation and student feedback remain
ed central to continuous curriculum enhancement and tr ansformation.

Through this integrative system on modular, programme and faculty levels, student success becom
es t he single driving force of curriculum enhancement and led to t he tr ansformation of bothstudent

sand academics.

Conclusion

Curriculumenhancement isacomplex,r eflectiveprocessincludingvariousrole-players on different lev

els. The continuous tr ansformation of curricula, t eaching and learning experiences and perspectiv
es, and role-players maintains important momentum to navigate theever-changing HEenvironment

, towardsstudent success.
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Q uestions to stimulate discussion:

1) Ismodular level curriculum enhancement enoughto movet heneedleon student success & th
roughput (i.e., graduation)?

2) How can an int egrated data analytics framework be operationalised to assist with focused
,modular level curriculum enhancement?

3) What ist herole of holistic (bothcurricular andco-curricular) student support on students’ aca
demic success and learning experi ences?

4) What are the key levers of creating an integrated holistic student support

system?

5) How could faculty level student success (i.e., g raduation rates) be analysed to identify bro
ader interventionsthat could move the needle on student success& throughput?

6) What benefits could the focus on the development of the quantitative skills for
old for students enrolled in business, accounting, and related study fields?

business h

